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~ Worthefirstthree
Soa 41bills have been Introduced in
thesenateand90inihe house. Of
the41 senate bills, fivehave been
killed in committée and two have been
peorek ag has senate joint memorial

1, congress to make farm
units on federal reclamation projects
taxable. Of the 90 housebills,78 are
now in committee, three in the senate,

signed by the governor and six killed
by committees. The six measures
killed were house bil) Ne, 12, relating
to the consolidation of the offices of
School superintendents; house bill No.
13, relating to qualifications of jurors;
house bill No. 21, to have all execu-
tiensofthe death penalty at Deer

Lodge; house’bill No, 22, concerning
@chool district clerks; house bil) No.
41, relating to foreclosure of thresher-
men’s liens, and house bill No. 78, re-

lating to presentation of charges
against anofficialby a grand jury.
The three bills which have gone to
thesenate,inaddition tothethreefor
legislative salaries and expenses and
Oxer’s bill remitting 1922 taxes until
October, 1928, all four_of<which have
been signed bythegovérnor,are house
bill No. 7, concerning redemption of
property from foreclosare sales; house
bil No. 10, relating to sinking funds
for public bonds; and ise bill No.
4, concerning removal of public offi-

cers pending hearing of charges.

The administration bill to impose
a heavier tax on metals mines in Mon-
tana was introduced in the house last
week by Representative Strange of
Rayalli county, and differs somewhat
from the plan which was outlined in
Governor Dixon's message to the leg-
islature. At that time he asked for

atax of 12 cents a tonongross ore
production. Instead of specifying «
tax of 12 cents a ton, the bill fixes the

tax at 1 percenton thegrossvalueof
all merchantable ores, including tail-

ings. This would, if passed, supplant
the presentmineslicensetax of 1%
per cent on net proceeds.

Senator George McCone of Dawson
ia preparing a bill to amend the pres-
ent law which requires.the secretary
ofstate to seniucopyofmeasures tn-
itiated to every registered voter in the
state. The proposed bill provides that
whenever a constitutional amendment
or other question is to be submitted to

popular vote the secretary of state
shall not less than 30 days before the

election certify the same to each coun-
ty clerk and the clerk must cause the
same to be published in one newspaper

in the county, and at the expense of
the county.

Governor Dixon has affixed his of-
ficial signature to house dil! No. 1,

® measure introduced in the lower}
Branch by Representative Joseph Oker
of Lewis and Clark county and having

for its purpose the extension of time
on delinquent taxes. The measure

became effective at once. The meas-

ure permits the payment of delinquent
1922 taxes any time up to October,
1923, without the usual 10 per cent
penalty but with Interest charged at
the rate of 1 per cent a month from

Nov. 360, 1922.

Three members of the lower house,
P. J. Cavanaugh of Butte, Mrs. Cath-
erin Calk McCarty of Glendive and

Mrs. W. W. Hamilton of Dodson, are
champions of a bill which provides
that all dance hall operators must take
out state licenses, to make legal state

control, and prohibits specific dances
which the baekers of the bill declare

objectionable. It will also bar girls
under 18 and boys under 20 from pub-
Hic dance halls.

Cavanaugh of Silver Bow, and Loble
of Lewis and Clark, have submitted
bills in the house and senate which
would prohibit persons from ting
motor cars or vehicies while fn an in-

toxieated condition and would pre-
scribe as penalties for convictions im-
prisonmentuptosixmonthsand fines

* up to $500, together with “the depriv-
ing of the right of the convicted person
from driving a motor vehicle for a per-
lod of 90 days.

Senator Church of Lewis and Clark
has submitted a measure designedto
control«aeronauts and seronautics in
Montana. The bill follows the sugges-
tions of the national conference of
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rie KINGSLEY
a

January 21.—Ciarenc Schrunk and L
J. McLain made a trip to Miles City,
returning Wedneday.
Ralph Juell returned to Miles City

on Priday. a ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schneidt and

sons wer: dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H, lL. Rayner on Sunday.
Madeline Ambuet rturned from the

Broadus high school quite sick with
ecld and grippe.

R. E, Rice visited two or three days
with John Whalen and ‘family.
Quite a number of the Kingsley peo-

ple have been sick with eolds and
srippe..*"

Eli Severovic’ returned
from Wolf. mountains.
The dance at the Severovie schocl

house drew quite a crowd and all re-
port a jolly good time.

The Watters family visited at J. w.
Hyde's on Sunday.

on Firday

——$
GARDN RAISES FRUIT

4 ON OTTER-POWDER DIVIDE'
—

J. ©. Gardner is one cf the progres-
sive farmers of Powder River county
and is making a pronounced success
in agriculture. At his place on the

divide between Otter creek and Pow-
der river he has an orchard of apples

and besides is raising plums, straw-

berries, raspberries and crabapples.
{Raising fruit ts only a sideline to Mr.
Gardner for he devetes most of his
time to other farming pursuits. He
got a yield ef 32% ‘bushels of spring
wheat to the acre and 40 bushels of
fall wheat, among the best yields in

the entire county. He has sent a large
amount of wheat to Miles City, selling
scme of it and storing the rest. His
Place is $5 miles from Miles City and

75 miles from Arvada.

 

SUMMONS FOR PL BLICATION,

IN_THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
SIXTEENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE GF MONTANA,
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
POWDER RIVER

KER D. DUNLOP, Plaintifr.
¥s. :

JAMES W. HYDE, GEORGIE
Cc, HYDE, and MONTANA-

| PACIFIC OIL COMPANY,
a corporation,

}

Defendants,

The State of Montana Sends Greet-
ings to the Above Named Defendants:

ou are hereby summoned to an-
swer the complaint in this action,
which is filed in the office of the clerk
of this court, and file your answer
and serve a copy thereof upon the
plaintiffs attcrney within twenty days
after the service of this summons, ex-
cluaive of fay of service; and in case
of ur failure appear or anewer,
udmert ‘wil ares against you
y fault for the relief demanded In

the complaint.
The said action is brought te ob-

tain a judgement against the defend-
ants, James W. Hyde and Georgie C.
Hyde, his wife, for the sum of fifteen
hundred dollars ($1,500.00) with inter-
est due plaintiff on a certain prom-~-
issory note dated December 3ist, 1915,
made and executed by said defend-
ants and delivered to plaintiff, and
for taxes paid by plaintif and costs
ef abstract of title acearding to terms
of ai certain mortgage  herinafter
mentioned, and also to obtain a judg-
ment and decree of foreclosure of a
certain mortgage, dated December 3ist,

} 1915. and executed by sald defend-
(ants,-James W. Hyde @nd Georgie C
Hyde, his wife, under their hands and

}#eals, and delivered to plaintiff tc
secure above mentioned indebtedness,

|}which said mortgage was duly _ re-
corded on January Sth, 1916, in office
of County Clerk and Recorder of
Custer County, Montana, in which
said Ccunty the lands described in said
Mortgage were then situate, In Book
W of Mortgages, on Page 233. and
which said mortgage was thereafter
transcribed to the records in the of-
fice of the County Clerk and Recorder
cf Powder River County, Montana, in
which said County the said lands are
now situate, and against the follow-
ing deseribed real estate. to-wit:

The West Half of the Southeast
Quarter (W% of SEX%). the South-
west Qeartes (SW). and the
South Half of the Northwest Quar-
ter (8% of NW) cf Section
Twelve (12) In Township Two (2)
Seuth of Range Fifty-one (51)
Rast of the Montana Meridian,
and containing according to the
U. & Government Survey, Three
Hundred and Twenty (326) acres.
be the same more cr leas.
All of which more fully appears

from the vertfied compiaint of the
plaintiff on file herein, reference to
which is herby specifically made.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said Court this 25th day of January,
1923.

H. R. STRAITON.

 
(Court Seal.) Clerk.

R. B. HAYES,
Attorney fcr Plaintiff,
Rooms 3-4. Arnold Block.
Miles City, Montana. 326-F16

 

HOME GROWN SEEDS.
Home grown seeds, drouth resisting

and ¢ach the best of its kind. 1 pay
the postage; ycu furnish the sacks.
Hog millet, per tb. ......... 4 6
German millet, per Ib. .......... &e
Square Deal Dent corn, per Ib... . 3%e
Mammoth Rugsian sunflower seed
teh LeePe eee1@ ¢

Turkestan beef bean, per }b. 8 e
TORGTOT,. DO BO eink oein's Kise 0 86 605 6k 2 ¢
Red Triumph potato, per Ib. ..... 4c

B. A. PATTON,
J26tf Graham, Mont.

 

NOTICE.
Lost, on or about November 25, one

three-year-old Hereford bull, branded
2a on left thigh; strayed from Bow-

ets creek near.Shorty, Wyo. A
liberal reward will be paid for any in-
formation leading recovery.  Ad-
dress Allen Sams, Ranch Creek. Mon-
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PENALTY ON TAXES

The Sale of property to Powder River
county fer definquent.1922 taxes was
not held on January 18 as advértised
and has nowshrdiuUshrdlushrdlu sh
and the date. has now been advanced
to next fail on account of legislative
action. A bill passed beth houses of
the legislature and became a law
when it was signed by Gevernor Dixen.
According to the provisions” of the

bill the 10 per cht penalty that was
effective December 1, 1922, for 1922
delinquent taxes shall not become due
before October 1, 1923, and if such
penalty has alr ady been paid with
taxes it shall be remitted by the cem-
missicners, Claims for such. penalty
shall be filed with che commissionefs
upon regular county claim blanks and
ail must be filed not later than June
i, this year. The 10 per cent penalty
only is waived until October 1, The
interest at the rate of 1 per cent per
month on delinquent taxes still ap-
pifes, as does also the publication
charges. Acecrding to the terms of
the bill, the delinquent tax list is not
to be republished as was the case two
taxes minus the penalty was extended
to the fall.
County Treasurer J. T. Wilson ree

ports that recently he -has --recelved
money for taxes that had beén delin-
quent since 1919, on preperty which
would s00n pass into the absolute
ownership of the county. There were
thirty such parceis scattered over the
county that had been sold to the ectn-
ty for taxes in 1919 and the time for
redemption will expire within a few

DOYLE CREEK SCHOOL
Broadus, January 23.—Mrs. John

Hepperle left Broadus for Miles City
where she will undergo an operation.
Mr. Hepperle accompanied her to the

|weeks, y

 

 city, Intending te stay until Monday.
Henry Phillippi, Carl Schmidt and

Cleveland Houser have been busy all
week preparing for their second trip
to Miles City.

The Berndt and Leno “Waterloo en-
gine” has been sold to Charles W.
Miles. The engine was repaired Tues-
day by Mr. Berndt and Mr. Miles and
the next day’ Was moved to Mr. Miles’
place.

Miss Carmeiia Leonardo was entr-
tained at the heme of Adam Bernat’
Tuesday evning.

Cleveland Houser and son Arthur
have been on the aick list.

Carl and Louis Russell called
Henry Phillippi Thursday evninc.

Freda’ and Wilmer Hepperle are in
the motherly care of Mra. Charies

Russell while Mrs. Hepperle is away

on

John Heperie is expected home in
Broadus ahout Monday from Miles
City.

»

GILLETTE CROWD TAKES

NOTICE OF BROEADUS BOOSTERS

 

 

the -big
the Gillette

railroadIn telling “about
meeting at Broadus,

ord ccneludes the articles with this
paragraph:

“We also want to compliment th:

Broadus people for the hospitality

shown. They have a good bunch of
bocstérs jh that ttle town miles awa:
from a railroad, and our onty hopes

are that Broadus gets a railroad, and

that the same railrod comes down to
Gillette. for we weuld like to visit
with them more often, nd we belleve

the rest of the bunch feels the same
way. Don't you, fellows?"

 

FIRST MARRIAGE NO GOOD;

SECOND ONE TAKES

Jay Gould, employed in the vicinity

of Piniele has had the experience of
going through two marriage cere-
monies, one purported to have been

performed by C. M. Bryan cf Boyes

and the second a tegal marriaged in

which Charles B. Lewis. justice of the

peace at Broadus. Gould first obtained

his marriage license in Broadus about

Christmas time but found no one here
to officiate in the desired nuptial cer-
emeny. The office of justice of the

peace was vacant through™the death
of Mr. Craw, and his successor had
not yet. been appointed by the com-

missioners. H. L. Rayner of Kingsley

the other justice of the peace for
Broadus tcwnship, had not qualified

and there was no minister short of
Miles City. Gould and his bride want-

ed to get married and after diligent
inquiry someone told them that prob-

ably they could get “tied” at Boyes or
\Piniele. Geuld is said to have con
alone to Boyes to find a clergyman or
an officer who could presidey at a

ehurch or civil marriage. The near-

est to such a personage was Cc. M Bryan, a notary public and merchant

at Boyes, whe is said to haye advised

Gould he would preside at a thirty-day
marriage. Gould left and returned
on horse back, his bride-to-be riding

on the- same mount back of him. What
the purported ceremony consisted cf

is not known, but a $5 fee is said to

have been accepted by Bryan, and the

couple wént on their way rejoicing.

accepting congratulations of friends,
and believing themselves unified tn
the bonds cf matrimony. Later on.
however, someone “tipped” it of to
Gould that his first marriage was not
genuine and to have it assume a iegal
status it would be necessary to have
a minister or proper officia! preside
at another ceremony. Gould, who is

said to be employed as-a tender of
sheep, actepted the advice and with

came to Broadus a few days
were accommodated by Mr.

such cermony since
Dointment as justice ofthe peace.

—— slg
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RAILROAD. ALMOST
ASSURED THIS C0

Yo quote the words of Couee though
in a modified form, “Day by day andin every way the railroad project for
Powder River county ts looking bet-
ter and better.”
The proposed Powder River route

fer the north and south railroad from
Miles City to Casper, was given a
Substantial boost with the announce-
ment at Sheridan last week that thls
route had superior advantages... The
route via Sheridan and Tongue river
Would cost a-million and a half dol-

 

lars more than the Pcwder River
route for original constructign ; the
Sheridan-Tongue River route would
cost $70,000 more a year to operate
and is 35 miles Ienger than the Pow-
der River route.’ AN these are very
essential considerations in definitely
deciding the course the route is to
follow. The one advantage possessed
by the Sherldan-Tongue River route is
through a mere populous ‘country, but
this ts easily offset with the knowl-
edge that lack of a railroad is the
one thing that has retarded develop-
ment of the Powder River country and
with it the stimulant will be present
to rapidly advance the country in all
particulars.

No definite route ‘has yet been sc-
lected for the proposed railroad rut
though the conclusion seems to prevail
now that the route will follow the
feneral course of Powder river as the
Most feasivls rcute. :

5. C. Lake and D. C. Fenstarmaker
of the Montana Railway company are
in New York city this week conferring
with ex-Governor C, N. Haske of
Oklahoma over the railroad propcsi-|
tion. John B. Kendrick, United States
Senator from Wyoming, as in New
York alsc’and is probably in confer-
enare with the rallroad buliders. He
wired that the Sheridan Chamber of
Commerce that no rovte had yet been
definftely been decided upon Previ-
ously Sheridan had
cash bonus and

made $250,000
It seems to be

road builders to s

route and then to plac@isu

the field. With the cotitinuanée of
favorable weather {t is sald to be

their plans to start construction werk
by April 15. On all proposed routes
the railroad builders have been offered
#very inducement thty asked for, 4
cluding rights of way and o!) leasés

and in many Instances land and money.
It now rests with the railroad build-
ers to select the route which best ap-
peals to them

It is possible that
builders may profit by a

   

   

 

the railroad

railroad sur- 
S

B-DIVIDE
44. SD ¥.January 22.—-William Hendricks has

returned tc his homestead at Kruger
after a short visit with hig Parents in
Minnesota.

Little Kieth Considine
ter at this writing.

Evelyn \Bartholomew, accompanied
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. Will Kin-
kaid, went over to the Wilbur ranch
to visit over Sunday with Mrs. Emma
Bartholomew; Mrs: -Kincaid's mcther:
She had not seen her mother for two
years but the roads have been so slick
they could not go before this,

S. L. Rumph is Sreatly improving
his ranch by building a new barn and
a big shed.

Rebert Higgins was taken’ -quite
sick as he was coming home with the
Kruger mailFriday and was hardly
able to unhitch his horses and get in
the house. | He jlayed ther all day, no
one coming \negr until evening, so he
was not able/yet to make the trip
with the maff on Monday. A} Thersen
stayed with*him and carried the mail.
Some farmers say if this nice weath-

er continues they will begig.. farming
Soon as the grouné@ Js almost {iy good
enough condition. te sow wheat. ‘
George Tiptop xisited nis_prother,

Will Tipton, on Butterniilk reek, last
Saturday. o.¢

O. C. Cramer was able to make.’a
trip to Kruger postoffice fast Saturday,
He has been quiteSsick at the home cf
his son-in-law, F.°M. Pierce.

SUSTICECOURT
WEEKLY GRIST
_

ts. some et-

@rourid again after he cIn Broadus township justice court anes yaobefore Chas. B. Lewis:
W. H. Gwinn of Bowers creek en-

tered a plea of guilty to a charge cf
disturbing*the peace when arraigned!
Fpeduesdgu@una _was placed under a
$300 pea@e Bond. Thursday afternoo
the bonds fn« the required sum were

 

    

  

signed by “PRank Pierce and FE. RP.
Serruys. The Warrant for G ‘3 ar-
rest was segyved by Undersh ude
Anderson.

WILSON STRONG FOR ROUTE.
ON TO CAMPBRLL COUNTY

According to Link Wilson there Is
Only one feasible reute_for & north
and south railroad from Miies City,
Mont., to Casper, Wyo. and that is
through Campbell covnty.
Link Wilson is one cf the olds old-

tithers of Montana and has heen bulld-
ing a railroad north and south for

twenty years. Jle was im Gillette
lo before ther was such a things as
Gillette, and even in those days was
building a nerth and south roa! He
has. rode every foot of the country
threugh which the proposed rvad will
be routed, and the only feasible rout
te him is up Ritter erek te Gillett«
Gillette Record.

CARELESSNESS ALMOST LED
TO A BAD PRAIRIE FIRE

 

  vey that was established in 1917, from
Belle Fourche. 8 D., to Miles City
having a grade, it is said, not exceed-

ing two per cent over the entire
course, This survey came dewn Pix|

Pilgrim creek to Powder river bh’ }
Broadus, down Powder river \ mifles

te @ crossing this side of Byrd Ed-
wards’ place, up a ravine by H r

Amboel’s, passing through Mrs. Kath-

erine Severovic’s land and John Sever-

ovic’s land, the survey going through

Severovic’s water tank The surveys

was within about two miles of-Kings

ley postoffice, teuching Ned McLees
Place at the head of Moonlight creek,
then on to a schoo) section, tc Mrs.

H. ©. Jorgensen's place, Mike Gilmore's
ranch, down to the Mizpah belpw Olive
about six miles, then up Double Cor-

ral creek past Gec. Daniels’ (formerly
the Chas. A. Coon place), to Mrs. Etta

Coons’ place, then to part of a ren)

road section, to Lee Hudson's place.|
to Jim Harris’ place (formerly Leten

Place), and cn to WE. Hudson's, E
W. Viertel’s. The survey was a short
distance east of Coalwool postoffice

at the source of S L creek and follow

ed that creck’s course down tc Pump-

kin creek and down Pumpkin eris k to

Tongue river and thence on to Miles
City.

A reute which the railroad engin-
eers- have but recently inspectd is up

Tongue river past Ashland to Otter
creek and then up Otter creek to its

head. Getting across the divide onto

Powder river is an enginering prob-

term’ that can be solved should the

railroad go that way, which would
practically be a cirect line between
Miles City and Arvada. The engineers

did not seem to %e thoroughly satis-
fied with leaving the divide and going
to Powder river via Buffalo creek

This creek flows east and empties into
Clear creek about four miles above

the junction of Clear creek with Pow-
der river. If routed via Buffalo creek

the raliroad wceuld probably follow

Clear creek to the present crossing or

bridge known the Dayis crossing

and if via Arvada would follow the
same Burlington grade

Another creek could be used by the

as

railroad in ccming off the divide.

known as Fence creek, though the

construction would probably be more

difficult. Fence creek joins with Pow-

der river at the L X Bar _ranch. owned

by Senator Kendrick. By -rivgr this
is about 26 miles belcw Arvadd. The
road would follow up Powdét,river to
what is known as the Remington bill.

where it is likely a crossing would be
necessary to the east side and another

crossing at the mouth of Clear creek

to take the road back again to the
west side and thence on to Arvada.
From the Salt Creek divide in Wyo-

ming there is a prevatiing dcwn grade
down Powder river to Miles City,
which is 2,377 feet above seal level,
& drop from the Salt Creek divide of
about 3,400 feet.

; epee
STOCKMEN MEET RERE FER. 5.

On January 13. two strangers stop-
d at the Cross rapch. inquiring for

a place to trap and were invited tc
come and camp on the Pifer home-
Stead on Bowers creek They. inves-
tigated the place and didn't find it to
thelr liking so left Joe Dent hap-
Pened to pass that way a few minutes
afterward and found the paririe on
fire. He had the fire under centro] fn
a few minutes but said had it burned
twenty feet farther it would have
caught a pile of Russian thisties that
were banker against the house. The
strangers were planning to go down
Little Powder river and camp near Ira
Franklin's.

 

BIDDLE
January 22—Dick Joslin, I. C. Ses-

sions and Leslie Cadwell made a busi-
ness trip to the county seat this week.

F. L. Funkenbusch was in Biddle
this week helping with the bridge
work.

Mrs. Richard Drexel and Buddie vis
ited at the Cress ranch Monday
Tuesday.
Francis Higgins of the Graham vi-

cinity delivered & toad of oats to Rob
ert Eccles Friday.

H. Smith of> Miles City was in our
neighborhood Wednesday as agent for
the Buick and Dodge cars.
Ord Ames frem tie B-Divide made

a business trip to Biddle Wednesday.
Pat Higgins is confined to his room

and

with a severe cold, .
Mrs. G. A. Smith ts visiting h.r

daughter. Mrs. Frank Kane, near
(Kruger o

Undersheriff Claude Anderson and
Shorty Turley of Broadus were in Bid-
die Saturday en route to Gillette,
Wyo.

Mrs. Anna Davis and scns. Rox and
Alvin, of Gillette, Wyo., visited the
Nrexel family several days this week

Ed. Boggess and sister from 3 Bar
are spending the week with thelr un-
cle, John Sams.
James Dunean is building a

four-room house on fis ranch
two miles south cf Biddle.
A large crowd actended the

at the Cross ranch Saturday
There will be a “hard time”

aut the Cross ranch February 17
ine

TRUSTRERS HAVING TROUBLE
CONCERNING A PHONOGRAPH

new

avout

dance

night.
dance

ees
The three trustees ana clerk of

School District No. 98 were in town
Tuesday seeking advice as to the pro-
cedure te follow in recovering a
phonograph which they contend be-
longs to the district by reason of pop-
ular subscription. ‘The Phonograph
was purchased in Miles City and
placed ‘in the Lewis school and last

now refuses to part with it, accord-

© for United States Land Offices
¥ Ment.. und Newcastle, Wyo.

COALWOoD

spring was. removed to the “home ofone of the patrons cf the district who
who officiated at the seccnd

n Feciving his ap-

Seatter with ong hand. gather with

Under auspices of the tarter Coun-
ty Livestock Association, a meeting
of stockmen will be held in Broadus  ; _ afternoon, February 5. All
thowe interested in the livestock in.
a are invited to attend.

¥

—

ing to report. The school trusteesaresaid to have retaliated bywithholdingfrom him ® warrant in the sum of $30.
RR, *The truth is alware the strongest

argument.

 

$2 Per Year in Advance

—_—_—_—
January 28.—At the last Ladies’ A:dsvelety- election, Mrs. Fred Janssen

was elected pre t to succeed Mrs,iL. S. Vandever. Mrs. H. de. Whiting
was re-elected secretary-treasurer andMrs. Vandevr, vice prsident.
Coal wood People en the road tu townwith wheat are B. W. Viertel, Gerrge

McEachran, Perry Rolfe, Chas. Wah,
Henry Hickle, Chus. Warkins, BimerKiser, and Bitty ttamer-———-—*3—
Mrg/’Fred Janssen and Mrs. Perrys

R visited with Mrs. John Wuntan
turday afternon, ?Mr. and Mrs. Ira Patton were visi-

tors at MecCurdy’s Monday
The L. A. S. met with Mis Perry

Rolfe Thursday.
-Allen Bros. ground feed fay the *

Kolka beys and Rey. Duncan Thurs-
day.
Fred Janssen and Fay. Allen arytruc & wheat to town this week,
Mr@. A. K. Murray returned, to theranch: this week, : ,
a Mrs. Albert Lawson are rec. ”ported seriously sick,
Chureh services were held at Wimer®Kiser’®” last Sunday, -‘The annu rch business meetingwas postp , Wedgesday, Jan-

vary 31,
The “500 party at Mr. or Mrs. P.J. .Bird’s was well attended as usuat.

Six tables were played. E. W. Viertel
captured high and Mrs. Dave Benge
the other.
The railroad meeting scheduled for

the 28rd was postpcned on accotnt of
the stormy day.
Mrs. k. up and-

ipess.aoneeqpaifinnemeenssenneepememealo-
RAILROAD TIME, ©™“

D. McCurdy 4s

 

Urpretentious asa “speeder,” Lay r
Tarbell of Baking Powder, mot#red “te
Miles City Saturday afternoon, nege-: *
tiating the 87 miles in two hours fifty
minutes. He returned Monday in three
hours ten miif@tes. The roads werein good cendition and his Big touringear was in good mechanical condition,
Se

PARENT-TEACHERS’ PROGRAM
FRIDAY EVENING, FER, 2

—_———
*A program will be rendered in the

auditorium of the high school buifld-
ing Friday evening, February 2, under
auspices of the Parent-Teachers’ Asso-
ciation as follows:
Community’ singing.
Report on Boys’ Conferne ai Boxe-

man, talks by Willis Kelsey, Albert
Lawson and Steve Holt.

Talk on Conferne cf Superintendnts
and Principals, by D. F. DeLap.

Play, “His First Offense,” by pupils
of Miss Bernice Peaslev.
Community song.
The publfe is cordrally invited
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FIRE AT GRADE SCHOOL,

The first of the week some one set
fire to waste paper in a discarded
heater in a cdoakrcom at the local
Srade school Fortunately the fire
was discovered soon aft« rward and ex-
tinguished with‘ water The stove was
not connected. with the chimney but
had a short length of pipe on {it
The vigilance that is being maintained
everywhere in Breadus for the pre-
vention of fire is to be comme nded

HOLSTEINGIVES37LES. BUTTER
AND 616 LBS. MILK IN 7 DAYSA Holstein jersey at Monticello,Wis,, in a seven-day test produced 37Pounds of butter and 616 pounds of

mitk.

The above is a Syncpsis of a more
elaborate newspaper article Supplied
the Examiner by A. B Staedler, resid-
ing near Broadus.
“What -is this country coming to?"

asked Staedler. And then in the same
breath he answered, “We can dupli-
cate here what is being done in W s~
consin, but we need a railroad to help
us.”
aerated

CARTER COUNTY OFFICIAL

FAILS TO QUALIFY
After he had become 13 days de-

linquent in failing to file his official
oath of office, FL R. Kisow, who had
been elected clerk anda reccrder of
Carter county, found that the com-
missioners of that county had appoint-
ed a man to the office, naming C. Cc.
Jamieson as the man to fill the al-
leged vacancy. Kisow had not taken
ever the duties of the office and had
not appointed a deputy to assist him.

MAKES SORGHUM MOLASSES,
atest

H. D. Frankforter, assisted by his
son Dewey, at his home on Baking
Powder Sunday, started his mill in
operaticn and manufactured sixty gal-
lons of good sorghum molasses ‘n a
period of seven hours. He raised the
sorghum tane from two acres cf land,
and in addition to the molasses has
1,000 pounds of seed. Frankforter says
taht that while this seed is satisfac.
tory for raising cane for fodder, it is
net the desired variety for produc-
tion of molasses and this year ha in-tends to send away for a new kind of
seed that will produce a larger quan-
tity of the sweet extract. He has
been delayed until now in the grind-
ing work and says the. sap had dried
ae enn that was responsible foronly/about 50 per cent molasses pro-
duction.
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